Cardinal Aquatics Training Fees and Discounts
Training Group
Cardinal Development
Age Group
Development
Age Group Elite
Cardinal Elite
PreSenior
Senior III
Senior I & II
National

Training Fee
per Month

Monthly
Payment Totals

$145.00

$1,595.00

$155.00
$180.00
$210.00
$210.00
$210.00
$255.00
$265.00

$1,7050.0
$1,980.00
$2,310.00
$2,310.00
$2,310.00
$2,805.00
$2,915.00

NOT AVAILBABLE

One Payment
10% Discount

Same Family Swimmer Discounts:
Swimmers two and three each pay below rates, fourth swimmer is free!

Training Group

Cardinal Development
Age Group
Development
Age Group Elite
Cardinal Elite
PreSenior
Senior III
Senior I&II
National

Training Fee
per Month

Monthly
Payment
Totals

$125.00

$1,375.00

$135.00
$160.00
$190.00
$190.00
$190.00
$235.00
$245.00

$1,485.00
$1,760.00
$2,090.00
$2,090.00
$2,090.00
$2,585.00
$2,695.00

NOT AVAILABLE

One Payment
10% Discount

In addition to monthly Training Fees, ALL swimmers are responsible for the
1 time yearly Fees that are listed below:
Team Registration Fee: $120 + USA Swimming Registration: $90 = $210 will be auto
deducted on the SEPTEMBER billing or when new swimmers register online. This will
be due at the time of registration for any swimmer joining after September.
UofL Pool Membership: $100 for 1st child, $75 for 2nd Child, and $50 for 3rd child and/or
all children after the third. ALL swimmers will now be required to be a member of the
Ralph Wright Natatorium each year. Pool Membership will be paid directly to the
facility within the first month of joining. Each swimmer will receive a “swipe key” that
they can swipe upon entering the pool for each practice. This is for security purposes.

IMPORTANT PAYMENT POLICIES:
The fee schedule is based on 1 year of operation. Although Cardinal Aquatics does not
necessarily train 12 full months per year, it requires 12 months of work to keep the team running
smoothly.
The schedule above is based on a total of eleven payments covering the cost of the entire 12month year. The year begins September 1, 2020and ends August 31, 2021.
The eleven payments begin in September and end in July. Thus, you are not responsible for
coaching fees in August (only paying for meet entry fees) . Invoices are sent via email. They are
generated and emailed on the 1st of each month. Auto deductions are also made on the 1st of each
month.
Once you have been registered for the team you are responsible for a season’s fees regardless of
participation. The yearly fee is broken into 10 payments for your convenience only. There is no
month to month participation. However, if you desire to leave the team during the year for any
reason, 30 days written notice is required to gain relief from further obligation of team fees. If
given proper notice of departure you may return to the team at a later date without penalty
provided slots are still available.
NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME: If you pay for the year in full postmarked/auto deducted by
September 10, 2020 you will receive a 10% discount.
All late payments will incur a $25.00 late fee.
Siblings will receive discount. Second and third siblings will receive $20 off their training fee,
fourth child is free!!

